
fcion Memorial to host
seminar and revival
»;

! Zion Memorial Missionary
Aaptist Church, 101 N. Dunleith
Ave., will observe its annual fall
revival Oct. 12-15. Revival services
Kill be held Sunday, Oct. 12, at 11
p.m. and 3 p,m.; and at 7:15 p.m.
Monday through Wednesday.
J"here will be a stewardship seminar
Monday through Wednesday,
beginning at 6 p.m.

The evangelist for the revival will
be the Rev. John D. Mobley, pastor
of First Baptist Church of
Passtown in Coatesville, Pa.
Mobley is a native of Selma, Ala.
He attended Selma city schools,
Selma University, and American
Baptist College-Theological

| Seminary, where he received his
bachelor's and B.T.H. degrees.

Mobley is actively involved in
organizations on the local, state and
national levels. In his home town he

is known as "the community
preacher."

He is married to the former
Gloria D. Marshall, a teacher in the
public school system. They are the
proud parents of one son, John Jr.,
and one daughter, Jacinda Swift.
They are also the proud grandpar¬
ents of one grandson.

The seminar leader will be the
Rev. H. Wesley Wiley, former pas¬
tor of the Zion Memorial Baptist
Church, and pastor emeritus of
Covenant Baptist Church in
Washington, D.C.

Wiley is a native of Caswell
County, N.C. He attended Shaw
University before receiving his
bachelor degree in theology from
Virginia Seminary and College.

He also holds a certificate in
pastoral counseling from North
Carolina Baptist Hospital and the

The Rev. John D. Mobley
Bowman Gray School of Medicine
in Winston-Salem.

Wiley has held offices in local
denominational and ecumenical
organizations, as well as in the
Southern Baptist Convention, the
American Baptist Convention, and
the Progressive National Baptist
Convention Inc. Mis duties have
included those of treasurer, chair¬
man of the budget committee, and
dean of the Congress of Christian
Education.

Since Wiley's retirement, many
congregations have benefited from

The Rmv. H. Wmtlmy Wiley

his vast experience, unique gifts and
ministerial skill. He has been in
constant demand as an interim pas¬
tor, a Christian educator, a church
consultant, and a pastoral coun¬

selor.
Wiley has shared his fruitful

ministry with his wife and lifetime
companion, Doris Wiley. They are

the proud parents of two sons,
Howard and Dennis Wiley.

The public is invited.
The Rev. Joseph Jones is host

pastor.

Cleveland Avenue hosts singles' conference
Cleveland Avenue Christian

Church, 945 Cleveland Ave. in
Winston-Salem, hosted a Singles'
Conference Sept. 26-27. The group
plans to make it an annual event.
The theme was "Singles called out

to 'careth for the things that belong
to the Lord," (1 Corinthians 7:32).
Cleveland Avenue's pastor,
Sheldon M. McCarter, was the
worship speaker. On Saturday,
Sept. 27, all activities and services
occurred at the Hawthorne Inn.
This service began with a continen¬
tal breakfast.

The morning worship service

speaker was Evangelist Joyce
McCarter. Spiritual growth work¬
shops followed. The workshop top¬
ics were how to be a kept man

through the power of God; how to
be a kept woman through the

power of God; purpose, power and
purity; and sex traps. A luncheon
followed. The speaker was Pastor
Philemon Samuels of Goodwill
Baptist Church of Arcadia. Other
special entertainment included the
CACC Anointed High Praisers,
The CACC Singles Praise Team,
LaShonda Redd, and Arlene
Crump.

Minister, Carver grad to speak at Big Four Alumni Dance Service
The Carver Big Four Alumni

Dance Committee will host the
First Big Four 11 a.m. worship
service at Carver High School
auditorium. Music will be pro¬
vided by the Twin City
Choristers. The Rev. Walter R.
Bauldrick, of Lisle, III. will deliv¬
er the message.

The Rev. Walter R. Bauldrick

Bauldrick is a native of
Winston Salem, and a 1964 grad¬
uate of Carver High School. He
attended South Carolina State
University and in 1968 and
earned a bachelor's degree in
civil engineering. After gradua¬
tion he relocated to the Chicago
area and joined Universal Oil
Products Company, where he is
currently employed as general
manager of administration,
research and development. UOP
is a leading international suppli¬
er and licenser of process tech¬
nology, catalysts and technical

»' services to the petroleum refining
and petrochemical industries.

Bauldrick became a minister
in 1976 in the African Methodist
Episcopal Church. He was

admitted to the Chicago Annual
Conference of the Fourth
Episcopal District under the late
Bishop Howard Thomas Primm.
In 1980 he was graduated from
McCormick Theological
Seminary with a master of divin¬
ity degree. In that same year he
was ordained an itinerant elder
by Bishop Hubert Nelson
Robinson at the 100th Session of
the Chicago Annual Conference.
He served one year as assistant
minister at Coppin Memorial
AME Church under Dr. Charles
Spivey Jr. and received his first
pastoral appointment in 1981 to

' Bethel AME Church in Robbins,
III. In 1986, Bishop Samuel
Solomon Morris assigned him to

Bethel AME Church in
Evanston, III., where he is cur¬

rently the senior minister.

Bauldrick has been involved
in several religious and civic
organizations and several profes¬
sional organizations.

He is married to Patricia
White Bauldrick, a native of
Charleston, S.C. Mrs. Bauldrick
is a grade school principal in the

I

Chicago Public Schools. They
are the proud parents of three
children, Walter Jr., a graduate
of South Carolina State

University; Shani, a graduate of
Hampton University; and
Rahmad. a junior at Morehouse
College

The Bauldricks have lived in
the Chicago area for the last 30
years and currently reside in the
western suburb Lisle, 111.
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Do your bills have you in the dog house?

Aaron Mortgage can gpt you
out of the dog house with a debt
consolidation loan.

It's Fast. It's Free.
We love to save you Money!

By The Way ... We also buy
and sell houses.
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Give us a call Today. JLi.SJL'L

Contact Hazel Chin 722-2450 i
Licensed with the State Banking Commission
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^ hnance charge
until May *98 on all

washers and dryers over $399*
All GE, Whirlpool, Amana, KitchenAid, washers and dryers also on sale!

Through October 11

Plus, get free delivery on all home appliances over $299"
Through October 11. Savings are off regular prices. Not all lines have all savings.

Outlet stores and Exceptional Values excluded. %

Buy any home appliance over $399 and save 10%
on your next appliance purchase"

homeinspin/tionssvAe
a. sale 399"
Save $80 Through October 11

Super Capacity Plus washer
Cleans up to 16 bath towels per load.

Quiet Pak" sound insulation,
and 2-speed motor. 28812

b sale 339"
Save $60 Through October 11

Super Capacity Plus dryer
Features 10 cycles, 4 temperature

settings, lighted drum and
end-of-cycle signal. 66712 , . ffliL
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SEARS
Come see the many sides of Sears

Whirlpool KitchenAid j4ntana IBBBBfl.
?No billing, payments or finance charge until May 1998 Offer good through
October 11. Excludes outlet stores ??After mail-in rebate, through October 11.
Available in most areas of the U.S See store for details Outlet stores excluded
ttGood for up to 5 appliances. All appliance purchases must be made the same

day Good on regular and sale prices Prices are for white. Colors, connectors
extra. Gas model dryers priced higher
©1997 Sears. Roebuck and Co. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back
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IMPORTANT CREDIT TERMS: Sales la*, delivery or installation not included in monthly payments shown Actual monthly payment may vary depending on your current account
balance and may be slightly higher in VT 0% FINANCE CHARGE DETAILS (when offered): Available for qualified purchases with Sears Delayed Billing Option on Sears Card or
SearsCharge PLUS Be sure to ask our sales associate for this option and details $400 minimum purchase of qualified merchandise required to open your SearsCharge PLUS
account Regular Sears credit terms apply after 0% finance charge period Sears Card Terms: Annual percentage rate is 21% (20 4% in PR) Minimum monthly finance charge of$.50 applies in all states e*cept DC. MD. PR SearsCharge Plus Terms: Annual percentage rate is 21% unless you reside in the following states: AR 10.25%, but rate may vary20 4% in PR Note: Minimum monthly finance charge o( $ 50 applies in all states except AR, DC. MD and PR All the above terms and conditions are accurate as of 4/97 but maychange after that date To find what may have changed, whte to: Sears National Account Authonzation Center, 13200 Smith Road. Middleburg Heights, OH 44130-7802


